
Diana4Treasurer
Vote Diana Holland for Labour Party Treasurer

Dear colleague,

I am seeking your support for the position of Labour  Party 

Treasurer. I am a committed campaigner and activist across the  

movement - at every level of the Labour Party for over 25 years

and as a trade unionist.

I will be a treasurer you can trust, championing transparency 

and good governance. I will be open and accessible to all sections

of the Labour Party and have received nominations from across   

the movement. Please support me for Treasurer.

Diana
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Experience and insight

Diana Holland has been a Labour Party 
member for over 25 years, and on the NEC
for 16 years - the longest continuous elected

NEC  member. She is known as a 
principled trade unionist with personal in-
tegrity, and a record of involving Party 

members in decisions. 

Diana has represented Party members at
every level, from CLP officer to Labour Party
Chair, chairing the 2003 Annual Conference.
A regular speaker at LP Conference and TU
events, she has built strong links across the

Party on the NEC and National Policy Forum.

She is Assistant General Secretary of Unite,
and served as President of the Confederation
of Shipbuilding and Engineering Unions. A
leading proponent of equalities, she has 

negotiated with employers, including London
Buses, Vauxhall, BAA, British Waterways and

Cadbury.
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Trust and Transparency

Diana is determined to set Party finances on a
sound and transparent footing, meeting the

challenges of Conservative attacks and 
supporting the pivotal role of local Parties.
Her record of good financial governance is
demonstrated in managing major funded 

projects on youth training, union education,
and equality at work. 

She firmly believes that we achieve most, not
through top-down elitism, but when all parts of
the Party work together. We will need to mark
out our opposition to the ConDem’s attack on
trade union support for the Labour Party, but

we also need to ensure that the Party’s 
funding base is widened and secured. This

needs a treasurer who is prepared to engage
with local CLPs to ensure our members know
where we are going, why, how we need to 
finance it, and to support their involvement.



Diana is a member of Islington North CLP, membership number A072518.
For further details or to contact Diana email diana4treasurer@yahoo.com
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A track record of campaigning for change

Diana is a long-standing member of the TUC Women’s Committee, Vice President of
the Global Trade Union Confederation and was a Labour government adviser on the
National Minimum Wage, Equality Bill, and rights for disabled people.

Diana has campaigned against poverty, injustice, the under-representation of women,
black, Asian & ethnic minorities, discrimination against LGBT and disabled people
and for peace and international solidarity.
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Get involved and support the campaign

Vote for Diana when you get your ballot paper 
(sent out with the leadership ballot)

Join the facebook group -   
http://tinyurl.com/diana4treasurer-fb

Invite others to join the Facebook group too

Circulate this leaflet to Labour Party colleagues and friends,   
urging them to vote for Diana

Email Diana - diana4treasurer@yahoo.com - with a message of 
support and to be added to her supporters list

Follow Diana on twitter - http://twitter.com/diana4treasurer


